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. J?e,me.etinS: h?s aoti yet been Man Tries for Three Years M join
Putnam expectedi 5liWDU7e supopse itviU be with

At this meetinc 'nm'ft .nis Annie ana Leaves in 30 Minutes When
' Chance Comes.COTTON FARMERSIrtTl. SUV-- -.

I o - wo vx an villiv,nc arrived in lrv- - leers for tio ncf ;n i-- V ,vvnpnu i ,L"" i . . .
w jcai-- win dp nrespn- -

rs. Pasadena, Cal.Louls Deschamps is'the coming season. ted, and an executive committee will '.fM.
;for a Frenchman and a patriot.home for Uhristmas iui m turn win electorU the W uie ensuine- - vpnr Food Administrator H'enry A. Page Illness, has kept Louis from the batTVnpn buy lilUC.V Reaches Important Agreement With tle front for three and a half years,

but he kept persevering and recently
This point last year caused consid-erable friction and it may ariseagain at the next meeting TW

orc Liberty Bonds you ouy ioiionseed Crushers Faremrs Urg
will the boys ed to Pool Seed. succeeded passing a physical exam

.i Trvnn s attractive i . - ,mv my uni-en- on- - ination. Then, just 30 minutes before
36 draft men were to leave Pasadena

nou struck the bridal path " vw yi selecting the
fag onien officers, and they thought they should

Raleigh. The cottonseed producers
of North Carolina will receive tens of
thousands of dollars extra this year as

for American Lake, Deschamps ap-
peared before draft officials of ex

wee. ue eujcwja oy me entire membership,
who has been working at thus' making it a more democratic

VlhP munition plants m the east, body. tt result Of an agreement ronhpr ho. emption board No 2.
"I've passed my examination," heted home ioi - W. 5. S.

F. Little maae a ousmess KILLING IN TRYON
shouted. "What are my chances for
action?"W.

York, the fore part of
P t0 , ..t,n ninc Wednesday. "Your chances are fine," was theFrank Patterson was 'shot and kill- -

I ed bv Fill CPno Mnrmon lsof Cf.,.J... answer, "ir you can get ready in
MJciPS I UMH uwnu ---- '"""I moi, oatUlUitV,

tween State Food Administrator
Henry A. Page and the North Carolina
Cottonseed Crushers' Association,
whereby the crushers are to pay the
same prices to farmers as they pay to
cottonseed dealers on lots of ten tons
or more delivered t their mills with-
in a period of five days. The Crush-ersagree- d

to not only do this but to
encourage the smaller farmers to pool

rr 1 r T7 J thirty minutes."As ?c licnallir"i ..:(r in i rvnn last r nnav i.ui u u tiutn. u. in..: in h
n"1'. ...:u ornrl thP! spason. Deschamps chartered a high-po- w

Ifiey 111
Ire ered automobile, closed up his busi-

ness affairs in record time and was

You live in this county you believe in it you
love it because it's yonr county. Are you willing"
for it to be listed as a SLACKER County? No! You
are not. Then let's get right down to brass tacks
and put it on the honor roll. Its quota in War Sav-
ings has not been reached; therefore we know you
will pledge yourfull part to help remedy this con-

dition.
There will be a wind-u- p war savings drive in

this county during September.
Canvassers, acting under authority of the Uni-

ted States Government will call upon you. You
must pledge to buy every single War Savings Stamp
you can to help save your county and your boys.

Any further information will be cheerfully given
you by Mr. B. L. Ballenger, County Chairman of
Polk County War Savings Association.

caw- - - "-r- r"vpp or tou.
Wis for sale, ana ratner tnan

...:u ooVl rhpan. Inouirp. at. the second of the drafted men to board
the train.lu ov rthem

XEWS office. their seed so as to secure the higher

the case in such affairs, whiskey hadits part in .the transaction.
Patterson and Terrell Green be-

came involved over some businessmatter, when Patterson drew a knife;
Green told him to put up the knifeand he would fight him. Patterson
and Norman then had a few words
when Norman fired one shot with a
45-calib- re U. S. army , pattern revol-
ver. The shot entered Patterson's
breast, going entirely through the

price, which otherwise would be lost.
The difference between the carlot rate

L
, pr t). r.,, duhwi auu mis.

unWsonville were in Trv-- TALLEST MAN IN MARINES
ana wagon rate ior seea is 3.0U per
ton which the farmer can save by theLr Wedding. Former Mall Clerk, 6 Feet 5y2 Inches
new agreement.

In account, of the Conrad-Hest- er

Mr. Page authorized and instructed
the mills, where farmers haul seed

Dody. tie walked a few steps and

Jail, Enlists in Service at
Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md. Uncle Sam now has
tell, dying almost mstantlv.pd to recenf tup.v iu m

from a point nearer to a railway shipNorman was arrested and taken tole for this issue
ping point than to the mill, to pay theColumbus jail, and Green was arrest- -nn;sh influenza is with us, but to I 6 feet 5 Inches of real U. S. marine.

He is Carroll William Doggett, twenty- -farmer for hauling the amount theyp'nt a death has occurred in Try-- e?"n Sunday and taken to the same
place. five years old, a mail clerk of thiswould have been compelled to pay, asfrom that cause, ana wnat cases

'
have are mild ones. .

' ' Sheriff Robertson came down Sun freight from the shipping point.
When the 77 inches of humanityThese agreements and orders willjers. Robertson and Dickinson,

c'Vpvenue collectors spent Tues--
uaj muiu.uig, dul as tnero were eye
witnesses to the affair, and Norman
acknowledged that he committed the
act Mr. Robertson deemed an inquest

strolled into the lcal recruiting sta-
tion, the officers in charge had the
shock of their young lives.

result not only in a saving of tens of
thousands of dollars to the farmers,
but will effect a tremendous saving in

L t the Tryon Bank correcting de- -
'tive returns made by some Iryon unnecessary.

After some little difficulties, whichfreight tonnage and bring about theBzens.
T-- 1 . J" Ail supplying of all mills to a much

--W. s. s
SAY CAN YOU SINGMrs. t. caiienger, oi Auanui, O,

included bumping his head on the elec-
tric light fixtures In the ceiling, the
lengthy caller managed to get down

This Space Contributed by

THE BALLENGER CO.
greater- - extent from their immediate

s among the out oi town guests at
localities. 'iitt-:- i - :a. t ii .Conrad-Hest- er weaamg, as was

Miss Elizabeth Bomar, of Hen- - into a chair.vviuie it may De tnat some oi us
really do not know all the words to all
the verses of "The Star S Dan cried

Upon- - examination he was told heZONES ESTABLISHED
was 3 Inches too tall and 26 poundsFOR NORTH CAROLINAos Leisch, residing at his home, Banner," we can all appreciate the

following bit of verse that we havelr Trvon. ied Wednesday nicrht.it 1 l m lis I a a Cottonseed Prices Stabilized on HighLpisch had oeen m m neaitn ior clipped irom "News Notes," pub-Colora- do

Aericulturali m i u : J , a. I i i .i

underweight. So Doggett got busy
and after much work and worry ar-
ranged for a waiver from Washington.
He is the tallest man in the marine
corps.

fite awnlie, auu ma ueaui was iiol I iisnea Dy tne Basis, $70 in Eastern Caroliina,
$72 in Western Section.kxpected.

Fn'on's contribution to the Liberty
Raleigh. State Food Administrator

Henry A. Page has announced, 4he
Making Greekj Cheese.

Madison, Wis. Three factories in

Did: You Ever Have
a Dollar Work for

price of cotton seed and established
two zones for cotton seed, in North this state are now .manufacturing YOU?Greek cheese. The factories are loCarolina. cated O Milwaukee, Janesville and

Shawano. The manufacturers are conThe price of cottonseed has been
fixed at a slightly higher average fig

College. You will find that it ex-
presses only too well our lack of at-
tention in the past to things that have
more recently become uppermost in
our minds. Many or most of us,
had not sung or tried to sing the
good old song, since we used to sing
it at opening exercises in the lower
schools.

And now, when we go to publir;
gatherings and "The Star Spangled
Banner" is s,ung, how many of us
start off bravely in our loudest tones,
only to find that at the end of the
first few lines we have come to the
end of our knowledge of the subject?
To be sure, when it comes to the last
two lines of each- - stan2a, in which the
Star Spangled Banner still waves o'er

was increased $7,000 .in two
$5,000 from William , , Gillette

!n
Lighter,
Sl.OQeach from Mrs. Speed and

H.'C. Conrad and Mrs. Conrad,
Winstqn-Sale- m, and Miss Lucile

ckson, ( Charlotte, were here on
sdnesday to attend the Conrad-iste- r

weeding.. '.v V ' - r

The influenza quarantine at Con-rs- e
college, Spartanburg, prevented

ss Conrad, and at Chapel Hill uni-rsit- y,

Mr. Waverly Hester from at-idi- ng

the Conrad-Hest- er wedding,
edfesday.

fident tttat the work has passed the
experimental stage. They are makingure than the figure received for them

by farmers last year. The price of two TBxteties Feta and Mynzethra.
oil has been stabilized at the same
figure, thanks to the Food Adminis w. s. s.
trations influence with the refiners
and compound lard manufacturers

Buy War Savings Stamps and collect
interest from the Government. $4.20 in-

vested now brings you $5.00 in 1923.

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.

You are going to buy a Liber.
through its control of export sales of ty Bond. . DO IT TODAY.their product. The maximum price of

the land of the free and the home ofiKev. Mr. unfhth and family- - ar--
the brave, we come into our own, pon- -ted m iryon, Wednesday. Mr.

W. 3. S
- BOAR FOR SALE.zih will at once take up hjs work I derously and melodiously.

rector of Holy Cross Episcopal But it's in these middle stretches.

hulls will be $20 pet ton. The price, of
meal will be a little higher at themill
than it was last year unless the War
Industries Board can be influenced to
increase the price of linters from the
present figure of $4.67 per hundred. If

G. H. HOLMES
President

W. F. LITTLE
Cashier ;Lrch. Tryon welcomes the addition Broken-nos- e Berkshire.' Will sell

J. T. WALDROP
Vice-Pre- s.

TRYON, N. C.
these rather thin and embarrassing
spots, that we grasp at straws, and
gape foolishly as we attempt to fol

such people to her midst. for market price of pork, to any far
On account of being so busily en--. mer in Polk county who will agree tolow the leader vith words that we the price of linters is increased, the

keep him for breeding purposes.price of meal will be dcreased.
iged in selling Liberty Bonds this
ek it is impossible to secure the
t of those who have bought bonds,

iL- - 2 i a - Ml

recognize but cannot voice:
"Oh, say can you sing from the start

to the end, '
C. J. LLNCH, Tryon R. 1.The price of cottonseed was fixed

at the figure suggested by the producii me complete, nst, win appear in
Ixt week's issue. . Be sure that your
ime is'&n the list:-- 1 J- -

ers of cottonseed as represented by
the Commissioners of Agriculture and

"What so proudly you stand for
when the orchestra plays it.

"When the whole congregation, in
voices' that blend,SheriRobertson and Mr.' W. F. farmers' organizations throughout the 1 ye Have the Right Prices

outn.lann hve been speaking over Polk
unty fijr the past week in' the in-re- st

offthe countMRepubtkarii tick--.
The price for seed will range from

"Strike up the grand anthem, then
, . . . torture and slay - it ?
"How they hallo and shout, when

' AN1

Kind of Materials$64 to $72 per ton, depending upon
aiso aiding in the .Liberty ijnan oil and protein content. '

This Bank is for Peope who
Want to Improve their Financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt,

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

wpaien, and are meetincr with to do your!;-building- Full stockThe whole South is being divided
they re first starting out,

"But the dawn's early light finds
them floundering about.

" 'Tis "The Star Spangled Banner"

Juch success, many sajes being re-Irt- ed

due to their efforts. a zones, according to tne on ana pro
tein content in the respective zones. Doors, Windows, Siding, Flooring

We acknowledge an invitation to North Carolina will be divided intotend the "Fair of the Carolinas," at two zones. rhe eastern- - zone snowea Ceiling, Shingles, Loths, Interior,
they're trying to sing.

"But they don't know the words of
the precious old thing."

w. s. s
last year an average ail content of

pnotte, iNov. 5, 6, 7. and 8. This
w was also postponed owing to the Finish and Moulding, Hough and

307 1-- 2 pounds per ton, and the price
of seed in this zone will be $70 per Dressd Lumber. Carry complete CAROLINA STATE BAJNK.

DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNER H. B. LANE
trom October 15-1- 8. The

iiuenza, list shows very careful
anH liWnl . nromiinns are TERMS REFUSED.GERMANY'S ton. The content of oil in the westernJ

Presidtnt Vice Presidents Cashierzone was 315 pounds per ton, and thef red on almost everything. m 1 1 a. l.'f .11 .
price of seed in this zone wU be $72 HEARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA, N. C.

I AO tne great renux us wuii as e.-alla- ce

Lankford who is
. m. the U. peclations 0f the vast mtjority of

: 2 wr'te,s home .that he has Americans President Wilyon has re- - per ton. The eastern zone embraces all
of that territory east of the easternf promoted three times since en-- jected the so-call- ed peace proposals of
boundaries of Robeson, Hoke, Lee,jnnS the , service, and is highly

leased. Hp Vino Koon tTto.nt.tier Wake, Franklin and Warren counties,
Germany.

He, in common with all other true
Americans can not see how he can af-

ford to sit at the j table with
and the western zone the countiesp. Something about these Polk

pty boys that hrino-- a them to the named and all counties west of them.m when they get half a chance. Kaiser Wilfielm. That individual will
auace Was a nrnAt ctnHimis follow I .j. i ;i: : ;- -- - yet iearn mat civ iuza nun is umi mMe here.'

W F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C

COTTON GINNERS
UNDER

auu wnat was oest ux an i Amand for his extermination as CONTROL. . . . . . l trut. hinV you could depend upon his wpll as all other maiviauais wno
which are hicrhlv were responsible for the bringing on

cessan- - and anm-eciate-d in the Prices for Ginning Fixed Thousandsof this horrible war. If ho expects
aVy SUCCPSS in him a nnr wTrIi.

W Lflimdlsey

REAL ESTATEs

TRYON, N. O'
men of President Wilson's type to of Dollars Will Be Saved Through

e editor hH orrnaion tn rail On Order Forbidding Ginning of Wet orforgive or forget the terrible out-
rages committed against the defense-
less women and children of Belgium

Green Cotton.merchants the present week un-V",t- he

frection of the United States
V Administration onH Raleigh. As a .matter of protectionand France it shows that he is either

mentally unbalanced or else h? hasUUU w."- -WAV., .

sat which they selling gro- - for North Carolina cotton producers,

WALTER JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlee up ttalr In

Jno. L. Joksn C Bldf.

fnes with those on
were
the list sent by I been woefully misled as to the kind of

C. Administration. To our gratifi- - man Mr. Wilson is, or of what mater-- State Food Administrator Henry A.

r iun we found that in most . cases iai the entire American nation is com
r Merchants were much lower in posed. '

.

Page has announced that the, rules
and regulations of the Food Adminis-
tration concerning ginning will beif Mr. Wilson snouia accept any

neace terms with Germany short ofuian were iiici uiontoother towns as eiven on the list.
the complete submissiono f that na rigidly enforced in this State. In the

ffrst place, any gin that handles more
than 20 tons of seed must be licensed

c. aKe this method, of giving praise,
JUStlCe. ratViPv if Kolnno-- tion of red-hand- ed murderers and

. , j ii iiftll nn
. v. llvlll lbrest flscni. 4.,n- - r,n. i,o,r. nrtt I outracers oi women ne wouiu iuii.u

before it can operate. Disregard ofv uwuicu uiaii vc "uiii o-- - j I j BAASALE AT AFORdown on himseii the censure ana Jiat
this law is punishable by a fine of""ceenng merchant in Tryon.

w. s. s red of the entire cotmtry. Bat do
become alarmed. There is no danger $5,000 or two years imprisonment or

both. Rule 7. of the regulations govCARD OF THANKS.
ve desi l'P tn ovnyiec. fVionlro tr

of that.
Anvthine: short of a complete mib erning ginners prohibits wasteful

practices and requires that everyJf man.. t .. . . tary triumph for the allies is not to
he thought of. For can only our boysH lJ menas ior their kinaness licensee controlling or operating a gin

nic iinicoa anym 01 OUT-- r1nr.liM. A ciof who have given up their lives on the
fienld of hattle in defense of what the shall clean seed cotton and separate

United States stands for in this fight

If taken at once. Cash or reasosble
terms.

Two tenant houseswell built, in colored
tenement district. Store house and lot on
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, Agt.

the seed from the lint in an efficient
manner, and forbids the adding to orhe renaid.

uuugiaci auu oioiAIr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson
and family.

. S. S.
L'R PRICES AND TERMS.

mixing with cotton seed any foreign- When Germany's army is either
onnt.ured or annihilated to such an matter which may or may not have
evtent as to be of no further danger, been separated in the process of gin

arp full j j. I n- ,mtii tVio war is carried into tier

Sow Wood's High-Gra-de

Seed Wheat
For Best and Most
Productive Crops.

Our Virginia-Grow- n Seed
Wheats are superior for the
Southmake larger, yields
and better quality of grain.

Write for ((WOOD'S CROP SPE-
CIAL" giving prices and Information
about SEED WHEAT, SEED OATS,
SEED RYE,. BARLEY and, ali other

Seeds for Fall Sowing

T.W.Wopd&Sbns
Seedsmen. Richmond; Va.
' ' " :

Sow WOOD'S EVERGREEN LAWN
GRASS) for beautiful, velvety

green lawns. Fall Is the best
time for seeding. Special

- Lawn Grass Circular malted
free upon request. -

ning.ai comnipwiai r4.: .j. ,1ia.4 manv nnH the citizenship of that State Food Administrator Henry A.
solicit the patronage of country given ayhttle M , what poor

Francef and Befgium have had so1 Public. Page has fixed the price of ginning at
s SO ter bale for each bale of 500withciiii we think tif Deace BOYieg

"H-ifas- price in aup- - i ihv.a - . -
pounds, or less and SO cents per hun

ceS acCor(lingl To date there has To grant them an armistice to be
c" a cto.wi.. j . . ii I u n rroinct the sledce- - 66OVEIR TOUEIRE

dred pounds of lint above 500 pounds.
In addition to this price, the ginner is
allowed to add the cost of bagging and
ties plus 10 per cent of such.cost. This

'"i. r :in lonmiMfrn nrrin i nimir uiiiwa uir jx vs rt
L!h ta praoSaiiy'a6 Ssh bas( pTing would be but litUe short of

price was fixed over the very strenuhid ,eJuire all bills to to be treason to muac m ..w.. ,

on or v,Afna .t, I u TYinat fiwht. on until we earn a com want to know wiiat is gingous protest of a large number of gin
I t

'
. follow no- HQta i.v,oo nlet and final victory over the. Hun

ners in North Carolina who, under asuture we will allow a discount and his .allies, for - -F 20 toll arrangement would hare gotten on Why not y6uV cent from amount of bill If ye break tne iaitu witu us wiw
rii j i . tor this year's tinning $10 to $12 ptff

"We shall not sleep, though poppiesfor tv1(r',rv,aea w paid onor De-- m

hi IS ot. the month. If not end them the NEWS?grow
"In Flanders fields.'vont Z lime the prices shown

statement will be NET. 1


